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Available online 2 January 2013Solid-solution copper alloys are standard and widely used conductive materials. However, it is generally considered diﬃcult to
signiﬁcantly improve the balance between the strength and electrical conductivity of these alloys. Here, we designed copper alloys
that exhibit high strength and conductivity by using solid-solution hardening enhanced by supersaturation with Mg. Cu–Mg alloy
has a conductivity at least three times higher than that of the representative solid-solution Cu–Sn, while retaining comparable
strength. Cu–Al–Mg alloy showed greater strength and conductivity than Cu–Sn.
 2012 Acta Materialia Inc. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.Copper alloys are widely used in industry as con-
ductive materials in various electrical and electronic
applications [1]. In particular, solid-solution (SS) copper
alloys such as brass and phosphor bronze, despite hav-
ing been developed long ago, are major workhorse
materials because of their simple production processes,
low cost, and adequate balance between mechanical
strength and electrical conductivity (EC). To reduce
the size and weight of the applications, copper alloys
are often required to have high strength and high EC
simultaneously, without loss of formability. However,
conventional SS copper alloys are unable to meet these
requirements because the solutes dissolved in copper
cause a large decrease in EC with an increase in strength.
Thus, it is widely recognized that signiﬁcant improve-
ments in the balance between strength and EC are diﬃ-
cult in SS copper alloys [2,3]. Therefore, very little
attention has been paid to SS hardening for designing
high-strength and high-EC copper alloys. For these
requirements, the precipitation-hardening approach is
often adopted for alloy design [2,3]. However, this ap-
proach is very expensive because it involves the use of
additional production processes to generate large
amounts of homogeneously distributed ﬁne precipitates
and/or use of expensive alloying elements such as Be,
Ag, Ni, and Co [3]. Here, we have focused on an alloy
design approach based on SS hardening enhanced by1359-6462  2012 Acta Materialia Inc. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.scriptamat.2012.12.027
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Open accesupersaturation. We used Mg as the alloying element,
with an emphasis on its characteristics of a large linear
size factor (14.7%), low atomic weight (24.3), high max-
imum solubility in Cu (7 at.%), and a small increase in
resistivity and a large increase in recrystallization tem-
perature with alloying [4–6]. We have also considered
the fact that Mg is one of the most abundant metallic
elements on earth [7]. To date, several studies on the pre-
cipitation phenomenon in Cu–Mg alloys containing at
least 3 at.% Mg have been reported [8–15]. However,
there are no studies that focus on combining high
strength and high EC through SS hardening enhanced
by supersaturation with Mg. Here, by using this alloy
design approach, we have developed copper alloys that
exhibit high strength, high EC, and high heat resistance,
while retaining favorable bend formability. These alloys
include Cu–Mg and Cu–Al–Mg supersaturated SS al-
loys, prepared without any complicated production pro-
cesses or expensive alloying elements.
In this work, Mg is added to Cu and light-weight Cu–
15Al (at.%) to create SS alloys that exhibit high speciﬁc
yield strength, or 0.2% yield strength (YS)/weight ratio,
and 0.5-mm-thick cold-rolled (CR) specimens of Cu–
xMg (x = 3, 4, 5, and 6 at.%) and Cu–15Al–3Mg are
prepared as supersaturated SS alloys, since preliminary
tests showed that the maximum values of x for obtaining
supersaturated single-phase Cu–xMg and Cu–15Al–
xMg were 6 and 3, respectively. The supersaturated
Cu–xMg and Cu–15Al–3Mg are obtained easily by
heating at 650–715 and 700–715 C, respectively, abovess under CC BY-NC-ND license.
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rate high enough to suppress precipitation (e.g., water
quenching). Pure Cu and conventional SS alloys of
Cu–xMg (x = 0.7 and 2 at.%), Cu–xSn (x = 0.4, 1, 2,
3, and 5.6 at.%), Cu–xAl (x = 4, 8, 12, and 15 at.%),
and Cu–xZn (x = 8, 13, 20, and 30 at.%) are also pre-
pared to obtain comparative data. To evaluate and com-
pare their characteristics, their recrystallized grain size
and reduction ratio of ﬁnal cold-rolling are ﬁxed at
40 lm and 75% (equivalent strain of 1.6), respectively,
because the mechanical properties of metallic materials
are signiﬁcantly aﬀected not only by the composition
but also by the grain size and degree of cold working
[1,16–20]. Some of the CR specimens were heat-treated
at diﬀerent temperatures of up to 600 C for 1 h to
investigate the inﬂuence of heat treatment (HT) on
microstructure, mechanical properties, speciﬁc resistance
(SR), and bend formability (See Supplementary material
for experimental details).
Figure 1a–c shows the composition dependence of YS
and tensile strength (TS), density, and SR, respectively,
of the CR specimens. First, there is a signiﬁcant increase
in the YS and TS of Cu–Mg by Mg addition for the
supersaturation range of 3–6 at.% Mg. Cu–6Mg shows
a YS of 764 MPa and a TS of 781 MPa. Second, a com-
parison of Cu–15Al–3Mg and Cu–15Al data reveals that
addition of 3 at.% Mg to Cu–15Al markedly enhances
strength. The YS and TS of Cu–15Al–3Mg reach up to
908 MPa and 1.03 GPa, respectively. Third, the YS and
TS increase in the order of Cu–Sn, Cu–Mg, Cu–Al,
and Cu–Zn for alloys containing the same amount of
additive elements, which is consistent with the sequence
of their linear size factors [4]. Fourth, the yield ratio
(YR), or YS/TS, of each alloy system decreases as its
YS and TS increase. However, diﬀerent alloy systems
show diﬀerent decreasing trends of the YR. Cu–6Mg
and Cu–5.6Sn have high YR of 98% and 96%, respec-
tively, which are almost identical to that of Cu (99%).
Conversely, Cu–15Al–3Mg and Cu–15Al show relatively
low YR of 88% and 83%, respectively. Figure 1b shows
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Figure 1. (a–c) Mechanical and physical properties of Cu–Mg, Cu–
15Al–3Mg, Cu–Sn, Cu–Al, and Cu–Zn alloys: (a) 0.2% YS (open
symbols), TS (solid symbols), (b) density, and (c) SR. (d) Inﬂuence of
HT on stress-strain curves of Cu–6Mg and Cu–15Al–3Mg.reducing the density of copper alloy, which is in agree-
ment with prediction based on their atomic weights. In
contrast, there is little change in the density of Cu–Sn
after Sn addition. The density values of Cu–6Mg and
Cu–15Al–3Mg are 8.34 and 7.63 g/cm3, respectively.
These values are 7% and 15% lower than the density of
Cu (8.93 g/cm3), respectively. All the measured alloys ex-
hibit an increase in SR as the amount of additive ele-
ments increases (Fig. 1c). However, Cu–Mg has a
much lower SR than Cu–Sn and Cu–Al, which contain
the same amount of additive elements. The SR values
of Cu–6Mg and Cu–15Al–3Mg are 5.0  108 and
14.4  108 Xm, respectively. Figure 1d shows the inﬂu-
ence of HT on the mechanical properties of Cu–6Mg and
Cu–15Al–3Mg. The YS and TS of Cu–15Al–3Mg are en-
hanced with HT at a low temperature of 200 C for 1 h.
This strength enhancement is very likely due to anneal
hardening—observed when HT of a cold-worked SS
copper alloy at 150–300 C below the recrystallization
temperature is accompanied by a small decrease in the
SR [21,22]—because precipitates in the heat-treated
Cu–15Al–3Mg are not observed by transmission electron
microscopy (TEM). The low-temperature heat-treated
Cu–15Al–3Mg has favorable mechanical properties,
namely a YS of 1.02 GPa, a TS of 1.09 GPa, a speciﬁc
YS of 134 k N m kg1, and a speciﬁc TS (TS/weight ra-
tio) of 143 k N m kg1. In contrast, Cu–6Mg heat-trea-
ted at 200 C shows almost no enhancement in the
strength. HT of Cu–6Mg and Cu–15Al–3Mg at a high
temperature of 400 C for 1 h increases their uniform
elongation; however, it also signiﬁcantly decreases their
strength. The high-temperature heat-treated Cu–6Mg
and Cu–15Al–3Mg have YS of 435 and 614 MPa, respec-
tively, which are 57% and 68% of those of the CR spec-
imens, respectively.
Figure 2 shows a compilation of the above results.
First, supersaturated Cu–Mg and Cu–15Al–3Mg exhibit
an excellent balance between YS and SR, owing to their
high YS and low SR (Fig. 2a). This clearly diﬀers from
the general trade-oﬀ of SS alloys. Second, the diﬀerence
from the general trade-oﬀ becomes clearer when plotting
speciﬁc YS as a function of SR (Fig. 2b), since the spe-
ciﬁc YS of supersaturated Cu–Mg and Cu–15Al–3Mg
are enhanced by both their high YS and low density
(Fig. 1a and b). Third, in Cu–Mg, this diﬀerence be-
comes more apparent as the Mg content increases. There
is clearly a major gap when Cu–6Mg is compared with
Cu–5.6Sn, which has the highest speciﬁc YS among con-
ventional SS alloys (Fig. 2b). Cu–6Mg and Cu–5.6Sn
have similar speciﬁc YS of 92 and 94 k N m kg1,
respectively, and diﬀerent SR of 5.0  108 and
16.4  108 Xm, respectively. Thus, Cu–6Mg exhibits a
SR of less than one-third of that of Cu–5.6Sn (at least
3 times the EC of Cu–5.6Sn), while retaining a speciﬁc
YS comparable to that of Cu–5.6Sn. Fourth, Cu–
15Al–3Mg exhibits a remarkable speciﬁc YS of
119 k N m kg1. This is much higher than the speciﬁc
YS of conventional SS alloys; Cu–15Al–3Mg has both
a high YS of 908 MPa and a low density of 7.63 g/
cm3. The speciﬁc YS of Cu–15Al–3Mg is 27% higher
than that of Cu–5.6Sn, and its SR of 14.4  108 Xm
is 12% lower than that of Cu–5.6Sn (Fig. 2b). Fifth,
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Figure 3. (a) Appearances of test specimens after 90 W-bending at a
radius of 0.5 mm, with the bending axis perpendicular to the rolling
direction. (b–e) TEM images of typical microstructures in (b) as-CR
Cu–6Mg, (c) as-CR Cu–15Al–3Mg, (d) Cu–6Mg heat-treated at
400 C for 1 h, and (e) Cu–15Al–3Mg heat-treated at 400 C for 1 h.
Precipitates are absent in as-CR (b) Cu–6Mg and (c) Cu–15Al–3Mg,
indicating supersaturated SS. (d) Cu–6Mg and (e) Cu–15Al–3Mg heat-
treated at 400 C have many precipitates 50–200 nm in size, with some
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Figure 2. Mechanical properties of copper alloys as a function of SR:
(a) YS and (b) speciﬁc YS. Experimental data for Cu and conventional
SS alloys of Cu–xMg (x = 0.7, 2 at.%), Cu–xSn (x = 0.4, 1, 2, 3,
5.6 at.%), Cu–xAl (x = 4, 8, 12, 15 at.%), and Cu–xZn (x = 8, 13, 20,
30 at.%) are plotted in the shaded area. Data for supersaturated Cu–
xMg (x = 3, 4, 5, 6 at.%) and Cu–15Al–3Mg show clear deviations
from the general trade-oﬀ of SS alloys. In particular, Cu–6Mg and Cu–
15Al–3Mg exhibit a clearly distinguishable balance between speciﬁc
YS and SR (indicated within open circles). HT of Cu–15Al–3Mg at
200 C enhances this balance. Conversely, HT of Cu–15Al–3Mg and
Cu–6Mg at 400 C severely degrades the balance.
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134 k N m kg1, respectively, and decreases the SR to
13.5  108 Xm. Therefore, this HT at 200 C further
enhances the balance of Cu–15Al–3Mg between YS
and SR or between speciﬁc YS and SR (Fig. 2a and
b). Conversely, HT of Cu–15Al–3Mg and Cu–6Mg at
a high temperature of 400 C severely reduces their
strengths as mentioned above. This markedly degrades
the balance (Fig. 2).
As indicated in Figure 3a, the as-CR Cu–6Mg and
Cu–15Al–3Mg possess a favorable bend formability,
whereas Cu–6Mg and Cu–15Al–3Mg heat-treated at
400 C have severely degraded bend formability despite
larger uniform elongation relative to the as-CR alloys.
Figure 3b and c shows TEM images of the as-CR alloys.
Deformation twins and numerous dislocations were ob-
served in both the as-CR alloys. In particular, a high
density of deformation twins was found in Cu–15Al–
3Mg, presumably because of its low stacking fault en-
ergy (SFE), as seen in the low SFE values of Cu–Al al-
loys [23]. As expected, no precipitates were formed in
either alloy, implying that they are supersaturated SS.
The TEM images (Fig. 3d and e) reveal that HT at
400 C reduces the area with high dislocation density
through recrystallization and forms many coarse precip-
itates with sizes of 50–200 nm. A high density of precip-
itates was observed at some grain boundaries (Fig. 3d
and e). These precipitates in the heat-treated Cu–6Mg
and Cu–15Al–3Mg are identiﬁed by electron diﬀraction
and energy dispersive X-ray analysis as Cu2Mg and Al-
incorporated Cu2Mg, respectively. These TEM observa-
tions are supported by the X-ray diﬀraction patterns
scanned around the peak positions for (511) and
(333) reﬂections of Cu2Mg (see Fig. S1 in the Supple-
mentary material). The patterns of the as-CR alloys re-
veal no detectable Cu2Mg peaks, indicating that they are
fully supersaturated. Conversely, the patterns of the
heat-treated alloys show Cu2Mg peaks. Based on the
TEM images and previous reports of other metals[24–27], there are two possible reasons for degradation
of their bend formability after HT at 400 C: (i) during
bending, voids are formed around the coarse precipi-
tates near the surface and cause crack initiation there;
and (ii) many precipitates along boundaries act as crack
initiation sites during bending, which leads to serious
degradation of bend formability. This result, together
with that shown in Figure 2, indicates that compared
to precipitated Cu–6Mg and Cu–15Al–3Mg, the super-
saturated Cu–6Mg and Cu–15Al–3Mg possess not only
a remarkable balance between strength and EC but also
superior bend formability.
Figure 4 shows changes in the Vickers microhardness
and SR as a function of the isochronal HT temperature
(1 h) for the CR specimens. First, the recrystallization
temperature is greatly increased by Mg addition. Cu–
2Mg is resistant to softening at temperatures up to
350 C, whereas Cu, Cu–30Zn, Cu–15Al, and Cu–
5.6Sn are rapidly softened owing to recrystallization
by HT at 200, 300, 300, and 350 C, respectively. That
is, Cu–2Mg shows the highest softening temperature
among the alloys, which indicates that Mg is a highly
eﬀective solute element for enhancing the heat resistance
of copper alloys. Second, Cu–15Al–3Mg, Cu–15Al, and
Cu–30Zn are hardened by HT in the temperature ranges
of 100–350, 150–250, and 150–250 C, respectively, most
likely because of the anneal hardening described above.
Anneal hardening of Cu–15Al–3Mg at high tempera-
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Figure 4. Changes in (a) Vickers microhardness and (b) SR as a
function of isochronal HT (1 h) for Cu–6Mg and Cu–15Al–3Mg. For
comparison, data for Cu, Cu–2Mg, Cu–5.6Sn, Cu–15Al, and Cu–30Zn
are also plotted.
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temperature due to Mg solute. Third, Cu–6Mg and
Cu–15Al–3Mg show superior heat resistance over con-
ventional SS alloys. With regard to softening by HT at
temperatures up to 350 C, Cu–6Mg and Cu–15Al–3Mg
show similar heat resistance to Cu–2Mg, indicating that
there is little degradation of their microhardness with
HT. Cu–6Mg and Cu–15Al–3Mg heat-treated at
350 C show 90% and 93% of their highest Vickers
microhardness values, respectively. In contrast, at tem-
peratures higher than 350 C, Cu–6Mg and Cu–15Al–
3Mg show softening behaviors that diﬀer from that of
Cu–2Mg. They exhibit a fairly gradual decrease in the
microhardness with increasing temperature as compared
to Cu–2Mg, the microhardness of which rapidly de-
creases with HT at 400 C. The reasons for the high heat
resistance of Cu–6Mg and Cu–15Al–3Mg may be under-
stood as follows. First, Mg solute inhibits softening at
temperatures up to 350 C. Second, HT at temperatures
higher than 350 C precipitates Cu2Mg particles, as indi-
cated by small decreases in the SR at the temperatures
shown in Figure 4b. These particles restrict the motion
of grain boundaries to retard recrystallization.
In summary, we have shown that supersaturation
with Mg provides excellent performance for SS copper
alloys, as represented by an enhancement of strength,
heat resistance, and density reduction while retaining
high EC. We designate the developed alloys—Cu–Mg
and Cu–Al–Mg supersaturated with Mg—“magnesium
bronze” and “aluminum-magnesium bronze”, respec-
tively. These bronzes are expected to be widely applica-
ble to various conductive products of diﬀerent shapes
and sizes, as exempliﬁed by sheets, strips, foils, bars,
and wires, because they can be obtained using simple
and commonly used production processes. Their
mechanical and electrical characteristics can be tailored
extensively by controlling the compositions and manu-
facturing conditions such as cold-working ratio, and
HT temperature and time. Therefore, the developedbronzes, which combine superior performance and high
manufacturability, show great promise as a next-genera-
tion workhorse conductive material.
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Supplementary data associated with this article can
be found, in the online version, at http://dx.doi.org/
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